
the mirror yotiwouldn't know
at texture  you were_ unless
nermetold you. -

ttcasians,° care for-the children -=
lie they are, working, care for
r household= what :^@ wro—n-g--
t h sitting and eating with

3okyr i,	 (1111Y-Sitit (1C4P7if-YOU-
tr-Vaiia- abOUt it, CO101; 41a9
thlW-ro—Thr----vitth lnding, so_
cite people won't be contami-__:
led by the colored race. If so, 
iy not hire all white help?'
['he food is prepared by the
gru gill behind-the-counter	 and--
-lied by her in a lot of places,

nea aucasians  are-sltept1a
L about sitting and eating with

Negroes, What about the pr-g'
rink of foods? °
,et's be. logical. If one 'must
Aire a health certificate, why -

trtlie 	 utlicr;--beFore-puraVni
mestie-work- and-that certainly
ludes	 pi epa i h 	 haet I ..g 	 - --
rhere are just as many
n ate and--ikirth-lturrtarts--M-
E.' race as the other so-Why
persistent in something that
inevitable? In all phases of

2u_p
tors, and-types, -wlsy not	 e Itimistic and face reality and
cept this problem for what--it-
worth and really is? When the
rrld comes to an end Who will
ow the difference?  --
Vfay I add in conclusion and
Note:
ILexer

dwn today,
But c"seer him in his sorrow,
For this ole world is a funny

ole world,
And you may be down tomor-

row "
MRS. EVELYN

BRODDY LINDSY Greensboro.

"Let's Be Logical"
Editor of the Daily News:

f-n thks racial issue-anyone can
-take -a passage from Seripture

- and twist it his way, but how,
many-are willing to read a whole

-̀"Mer, en pra
standing before quoting?

This thing called separate but
equal facilities is one way oT
evading the issue. Equality is
,"sameness-1n amount, size, nurn,
bet., -Itahie degree and rank."
Why - waste currency putting up
'sePariste lialitift-ed-tr—ying -to

-ntaisco-then4qual-:tutless--it---is--a---
_prolirtb ad-Viva/is- owner-?----

not be  *Oad•rninded about the
situation?	 -Food-

,enoygh for NC'gro patronage, why
isn't -the lunch-cOunter? —

No pure stecit,exists, so -race
is like a bed of aisorted TIOVeTS7-

6Wrto the darkes(Afitan
violet and orchids. It it weren't
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